
HOUSE ..... No. 361.

[Bill accompanying the petition of Simon P. Galvin. Towns.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred.

AN ACT
To change and establish the Boundary Line be-

tween the City of North Adams and the Town of
Williamstown.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
as follows:

1 Section 1. The boundary line between the
2 city of North Adams and the town of Williams-
-3 town is hereby changed and established as follows:
4 Beginning at a stone monument standing at the
5 north-west corner of the city of North Adam-,
6 said monument being marked “A ” on its southerly
7 face, “ CL” on its northerly face, and bearing the
8 dates “ 1842 ” and “ 1895 thence running south
9 fifty-nine degrees seven minutes west, one thou-

1U sand eight hundred and eighty-two feet to a
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11 monument standing at the north-west corner of
12 land of the estate of Patrick Galvin; thence
13 south twenty-seven degrees eleven minutes west,
14 one thousand two hundred and seventy feet, to a
15 monument; thence south sixty-two degrees thirty-
16 live minutes west two hundred and forty feet to a
17 monument; thence south forty-six degrees ten
18 minutes west, across the Hoosac river, to a monu-

19 ment at the intersection of the northerly line of
20 the state highway with the easterly line of the
21 Sherman road, so called; thence southerly in a
22 line parallel with the line at present dividing the
28 town of Williamstown from the city of North
24 Adams, to the southerly line of the Notch road,
25 so called; thence easterly along the southerly line
26 of said Notch road, to the line at present dividing
27 the town of Williamstown and the city of North
28 Adams. All that part of the town of Williaras-
29 town between the lines above described and the
30 present boundary line between said city and said
31 town is hereby set off from the town of Williams-
32 town and annexed to the city of North Adams,
33 and, until a new division of wards in said city is
34 made, shall be and constitute a part of the first
35 ward in said city.

1 Section 2. The costs and expenses incurred
2 in the establishment of the lines hereby defined
3 and of erecting suitable monuments at the angles
4 thereof shall be paid equally by said town of
5 Williamstown and by said city ofNorth Adams.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


